
AFN awaits appointment
of BIA area director

As of mid january AFN and the
alaska native community are still
waiting for a decision from the interior
department in washington on the hir-
ing of a new BIA area director in
juneau the process for filling the per-
manent position has been long and
frustrating

in early 1988 jake lestenkof who
had occupied the position since 1981 an-
nounced his resignation mrmt lestenkoflcstenkoflcstcnkof
left the BIA in march and subsequently
was named deputydenty commissionPommIssion of0
community andadd regional affairs in the
cowper administration since his depar-
ture the area directorship has been fill-
ed by temporary appointments first
merritt youngdeerYoung decr and subsequently
george walters

prior to opening the BIA position for
public recruitment assistant interior
secretary ross swimmer pledged to
AFN a consultation process on selection
for this important position the posi-
tion was trouncedarouncedarounannouncedced for 30 days of
public recruitment on may 9 and in-
formation was published throughout
alaska As individuals submitted their
applications interior evaluated each
candidate for eligibility those deemed
to meet the standards for this seniorsenioisenini ex-
ecutiveacutiicuti seservicei

arvicervice pospositionaitionition were identified
and in july four names were forwarded
to AFN all of whom were native
americans with extensive experience in

federal service however none was an
alaska Natinativesnativcnativavc

on aug 4 AFN president janicjanie

leask wrote to the assistant secretary
requesting that the recruitment process
be reopened and expressing astonish-
ment at the fact that no alaska native
candidate had been deemed eligible for
a position which had been consistently
filled by alaska natives since 1971 in
response the department agreed to
reopen public recruitment for three
weeks beginning sept 6 As a result of
this second cycle a list of eight names
was awarded to AFN at the end of
november the list inchid&itheincluded the original
four hamesnames from outside alaska joe
christie william lynn engels
patrick hayes and merritt youngdeer
and four alaska native candidates
john hope florefiore lckanoflekanofLckanof emil notti

and al williams subsequently mr
youngdeer withdrew his application
having taken a position as area direc-
tor in muskogeemuskogecmuskogmMuskogec oklahoma

on dec 9 AFN board members met
to conduct interviews with the sevenmen re-
maining candidates the four alaska
native candidates were present in per-
son and the three from outside the state
wercvintcrvicwedwereintervitwed by conference calls to
assure cven handednesshandcdness a standard set
of questions on native issues and ser-
vices was asked of each candidate

the AFN full bodboardrd met two days
later and based on the interviews and
wrattenwrhtcnwrttten resumes voted by secret ballot
for its toptoo two recommendations the
board selected john hope of juneau
as its first recommendationrccommendationand and emilemit
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